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Last Rites: for 
A. C'-Thompson
!lere Saturday 
• i 

Busmess Houses Closed 

During Funeral 

Services. 

WaYM Ibusmess houses were closed 
Iram 2 to 3 o'clock Saturday 4f~r
noon, May 9. so that''!ocal business 
men could attend the funera'! services 
of A, C. Tllompson, who died }Ved
neoday. May 6, at Sioux City, !'oWn. 

A short service at the 'home pre
ceeded the pu~lIc service a~ st. 
Lutheran church. Rev. W. C. Heid
enrel«-h read the last rite~, and buri
al was in Greenwood cemetery. 

Anarew C. Thompson' was 38 ye~rSt 
i months and 14 days old at the tume 
of 'his death. His early life was spent 
in the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris Thompson. ' 

On June 4.. 1913. be was uolted In 
marriag" to Miss Estber Madsen. To 
this union three chilldren were born: 
a son; Donald. who died in infane)', 
and two daughters, Lois MaXIne and 

With ovep 

,scribed, tlia success ~f W~yne·.> 
'Golden l)lbll% celebration 1(,I!Pl'ac" 
'tically aBllurell, according tol'Mar
tin L. Ringer. chairman df the 
cel"braUon's board of 

"Raising 'at, finances was ¥~;v·'r;l •. llk""'~'''''·'''' 

ed as the most difficult hazard to 
clear," Mr. 'Ringer said Tu'<lsday,' 
"and .. ow tliat we have ha~' evl· 
dence, of the public's attitudJ 'tow
ard the anniversary coelebration.. 
We can go ahead with plans to 
make It the greatest thing of its 
kind ever hl>ld In the 'immediate 
t,~rrltory ... 

Perry Tbeobald. chairman, of the 
Ilnance cammlttee. said TU'esday 
that, with over $2. OM defifiit1ely' 
lin~d up and about 75 prospective 
donators yet. to be., seen", he felt 
conlldent that there would 1>e plen
ty' of money to finance all cej~ra
titon plans adequately. 

A llIIeeting of the board of direc
tor,;; was' held Monday level1.1ng •. 
and committee chairmen were 1111-
.structed to go ahead with plans for 

-Ie~!l ¥~~~l~ 
Mr. ThqmpsCHl spent hii-Yife on;-;"~~~~"",~~=,"",---===·-=d¥~,~~~~~~~,;~~~~!;~:;:«.~~;,,~;:n:;~;~,,,mlsJet~-I.--b·eii's'-~,...H 

the three-day Ju;l1l>e. 

SA VIDGE SHOW TO 
farm Ulntil December.' 1926. when he 
went into the ilmplement business 
with Flrnest Blchel. under the firm 
mune ot'ThOI1lJlS0I1_and BiC'h",l, --EXlHBlT- ~]!lt~l{!illii~~;~~:;'~:;;id~;-jit"~~~~faar.~K~~~!~~~.J'n:,:~, 

Several years ago he united \"lith 
St. Paul's Evangelical Luther",Will Open Season 

-chtlt'cIl''fil'-WlIY_. -""><l-'ffi,,-a-"",'''n'l>€'1'-!--~~,vr-,·,~;,,· 1 With New 
at the time of his death. 

Besiaes his wife amd two daughters Attractions. 
he leaves to mourJPolh"is departure h-i<:: 
mother, Mrs, Chrif' 'Thompson of 
Wayne; five siRters and two brother~: 

- Mrs. Theodore Larsen "lid Mrs. 
,tiOlllas A. SU>ldahl of WaYne. Mr6 . 
.lohn Kay of Omaha. Misses Anna and 
Nina Thompson. anq Jens and Eric 
Thompson of Wayno. t>esides many 
other more distant" relatives. He was 
preceeded in death by his fatlier. 
Chri:'i Thompsdn. and broth-er. 
Thorwald.. 

Mr. ThaffilPson woo a popular busi-
"..ness man. respected for his integrity 

and uprightm€ss. and he leaves many 
friends who sympathize deeply with 
the family. 

students Hold Annnal 

Reports Resignations of 

llunter and McGrath to 
Normal Board, 

Dr. U. S. Conn. president of Wayne 
Staft Teac!Lers' college. ntte,nded the 

- Iunior-Senior Banquet fuSE mooting 01 the new ~tat. m:"¥'~th~~~~~~~ilc;~~~ii~lii~iiii _.~-:: .. :=-d"",=-.=-=~~~k,;-'-'-'--~ 
ooard, at Lincoln thL. week. and !old 
member,s of the board that ,he 'would 

.\fe-mbers of the colleg" high school 
jlllllior and senior classes attended 
the college hl"h's annual Juoori-Sen
ior banquet last SaturdaY' eve! .. in~"!;. 
May. 9. at the Stratton hotlol. 

Paul Hunter acted as toastmaster. 
and Uw following toasts were given: 
Wingo .............. Dr. U. S. Conn 
E.xhau~t .............. Kenyon Lewis 
Controls ...... ,P"of: A. F. Gullivcr 
Airport, .............. Hazel Nielsen 
Navigator ........ JJt,nn H." :H. Hahn 
Because We Think We cun ....... . 

. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . ," Miles Tyrell 
Table decorations Wf'Te in the 

dass colors. bl.c and siH'or. PlaCle 
(tar,ds carried out the ah'lJlanc ur.:Jlif, 
}1.nd nut cups were miniaturp para
(,hutes. Bouquets of blue sweet pcmo:;, 
the rlass flower. were on eaeh tahh, 

Between courOOiii. [\ vocal duct wa::;; 
J>l"c,scnted fby Hath Stamm and_ 
:!tilth J9.nson, :lnd a vocal trio 
given by Rol:Jert T€4m!plin. Robert G~l-
liver and Paul lIunter. . .. 

s.-.dents this year. They are: Myles 
Tyrell,. president of the clas~, Hazel 
Neilsen, Rob~rt Gun.iv(l~ Kenneth 

--JO-j)-ilBOTI. 'ROrhel't -Tneo1.~ad. 

SCHOOL HEAD HIVES 
TALK AT CONVENTION 

varjou~_llartics 
-- - --" ----.....--:--

cans&:;. 

Under the terms at the will. til\'. 
major portion of the estate was' left 
to Mr. C~urk's widow. 

$6,000 remainlllg 
the last 1Jie<nnlal appropriations 

for ijJettermems and repall's badlly 
noodlld. 

Two governors. no saId, had recom
mended approprlaUons, for the next 

'\ biennium which would 
COUNCIL1\IEN MAK}j 

EXPENSEFSTIl\fATE the matter of repnirR. he menUoned 
a- portion ot a tin root and gutters 
for the gymnasium bundlng 
a'iout $1.700. $400 

\Vayno'~ city council met 
ev€ning in ~gular session. _1J~._(l<;~~~:~~,*;~IC'~o;t· w. C-:--Hunt~r. in
dded that tire j:irobruble 
money necessary_ to _b~ raj~j(xl fa:r. _tho 
city of WaYfl\e for the fif'lcal ye,lr COffi

PearlE. Sew.e11 
on Christmas 

"".I_":,,u"-">-I.mencing'May 1. 1931. would be $128.· 
8~ Total l'cceipts ror--Ul(} yearQ1TI1-

ing May'1 •. 1931. were $91. 570. ~1. 
Project. 

"Selling seals in Rural Rchools by 
Messenger" was I!h/e su;ject ot a talk 
givem by CountY' Superintendent Pearl 

.~ 

The $128.800 estimate'llIcludos the 
following: light piant. $60.000; watel' 
pl:lllt. $11.000; parks, $~, 000: 1if,r~-j--.=-~~~~-·=--'" 
ary. $3.000; 'mnd •• $17,.OOn: "ewer~. 

$1,200; streets and alleys, $6. 500; fin:~ 

de'P"rtment;,~, 

Stamm. 
Jonson, 
Tamplc. 
Swanson, 

Jack KiolP'ton. l .. a 11 .. at tbe ganizations. $2:400; 
Mar~rct Baker. Robert Thcl $22.500. 

Eliza~ih Jones. l~ii-~~~~~;':;~~~:~~~"i~~.t~~:::t'J1:<1i.II!""",,~.ljfeilcirlJl)lTi!it}ioc-~!el·· ... 
and ~lell 8"'el •. 

Territory Gets HeavY 
Railt~ Over Week-End 

Wayna ,and the su~rounding ,tN.J'!
tory was viS:i~oed with one and eig~ty
one hundredths i.nch!cs, of rainfall dU~
ing the "wet" days the latler part of 

Weather critics regarded· tho, rain 
as being particularly, good. oocafl3€ 
;practicall.1 every drop of raim ",~ent 
into the ground. A slow. steady diz
zle. th~Y believe. did much for tho 
subs!'i!. 

Dilrt.' road13 in this Iterritory ,verc, lie

poI'Lfd practical,Jy II'lIt"'15ible over ,t~c 
wee~-end. Th~ raIV-fap.i\'as ?ot I:."': 
Gnoul~' hOw1iV~r, ~ I 810\1' UP 
.ye<: the-,gravel~c<Jovpads. 

Miss,8em>lI ha<l the hest per capita 
seal sale of -amy county :"!uperinten
dent in the state. 

By using the n1essengel' system. 
Chrl,tmas seal Rales were increased 
nearly 100%. the amount this 
beIng $414.09 as compared to $233.66 
last year. 

county to»e URed for 
work. Wren the Bale reMhe$ 6 sealB 
per capita. 6.070 of the money will "'e 
returned. 

or th# money raised by Christmas 
seal sal~ each year, 95 p€'r c~nt . 

Ol'ganlzation'S', first. 
Wayne. The club Is a 
Of cli€/mlsts If! lhe colleg\ls 
dJ!!l!'d'llL centering."ail>out- V6r;tI1,'!I."!llLo., 
S .. D:, :lJid,S!.ouX-1:lty .. -.J=;,-=:':- ,1I=;=."·,~=-·-C=;"4'~¥~·'="7"'"'; 

The program will pegln at 10 a. m. 
with an address of welcome hy Dr:U. 
S. Com1. 
~.?,~A .• ~~l!dns.rur~·MW~9·~~,f~be-~~~~k~~~ 

State colleges at Ames will give 
addres~ on "Chem'icaUeactionB 
Liquid Hydrog;en Sulp_hide." A clUb 
dInner win b6 sf!rved nt- ~Qon. 

At 1 p. m. ~'Dr., H. :P. Cady of the. 
U.niversity, 01 K:a:1;1sas ~~ __ ~~~ence., 
Kansas, will give ,an' address on "Dry 
Ice." ' ' 



FlrstJletb~8t "EPtB~opaJ 
'W. w •. Wh'ltmlljl; Pastor. 

:- ~O:OO-Suilda:ji...:sch09I·Bes&ion; 
. study In""Ciasses tn. allagoo. 

Special organ 
Winls' kkler' ,\'a~ a. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,>,,,:;,,,,,·"'h.,,,,,, 

Claude Kopp of Emer-
son, and Miss' Venfta. Kopp. also oC and choir music. 

or in Sioux City Momlny, 

Mi~s Gertrude L::;'Jwh SPl~'t'I"! 
wcek·efld with home foll~s in Carroll. 

, , Mr. and Mrs. I~. A, McGarr,uugh 
'" .. wont to Omal!u yeHterdlty to Hpen~ tpn 

da,', 

GAY 
THEATRE 

.. cu.n;zr~ ....... 
WAYNE. ~1In. 

T'ON'IGH!I' 

Mr. and 1\;11':-;. Arthur 
Oakland sp(mt Sunday with i, 

We-a-vBr's- ~h;ter 'alld hU"Iband, ~J". and 
Mrs. Hemy Prr.stqn. of (lJis c'lty:' 

Emerson, spent Mothe~' Day with 
their mother, Mrs. Anna KoPP. and 
fa/mily of this city. 

Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Miner of In
dependence. Kansas, left T\lesday 
morning after spending a few days 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. If. J. Miner 
aI!ld Mre. Lou Owen.' Th'ey came to 
Wayne]ast~ Thursday morning. I 

No evening ser,:ices in this church 
as we will join in I the BaccaJIaureate' 
service at the Preo;byterian church. 

W greatly appreCiated the fine con
grcgations In attendance at the ser,.. 

last Sunday. The fine' loyalty 
of the Im.em"er~hip l'Jladd~s and 
che~n;.· 

Misf:i Lucile McConn~ll of ~;oun~il 
Blum." Jowa, waR a ~uest or h!:l' Pnr
·ents, Mr. and Mr • .;;. Chas. ~[cClmnell, 
and Aon, 9l)~jrl('s. 0\'('1" the wOEfl{.-.(!nd. 
-·Mr;=;. --\Vm-.- l::i-.---PI~hel'- went-tn-Nor- . --Scno6r-Dht: ---No': --C oilllltllemrr-·nf-~-----Gr,aee,::'-I,ntlhel'lln-ellmrelt--···-

(fJ1k Saturday evening to Vi8it lw')r Wakefield wiJIl close this week satur
Sunday with: hel' Ron. V<t:rn Ii'ishcl'. 
She retul1nerl home J\Iond1.1y lmorninr;:. 

Mrs. C. C. Petersen'" father. A. 
B. Strdhbehill 0/ La Vern. Minn., came 
Saturday to'vialt his daughter, Mr,. 
pete~sen. and, hua':>and and 'I:\illdren 
a row days. 

MrR. DOn Fitch and daug2!te~.BOI1~ 
'nle Jo; and Mrs. SteUa C1l1rlhestnr 
spent the 'day Friday vlsltlhl Mra. 

.~ sl,ter, Mrs. Theodo~e Jjial. ot h"",Ia-"ri'"~M~ 

(Missouri Synod) 
H. HOIiPmann. Pastor 

Ascenswn Day ser"ice at 8 
Sunday. May 17. 

10:00-Su'nday school. 
10:OQ-.....-Servlee In the German 

page. , 
.11:0Jl-,.Ser~joe IU_.tbe_lIln.&Ush ~"''''-I''', ___ _ 

page, 
The WlIlt!)er Leaue Will meet Fri-

day evoolng 7:30. at the chapel. . 

FrIday & Satnrday 
IRI!lN'EnlUN'Nl'l

LOWELL SHEHMAN 

in 

. and Mrs:OCofge Relb@,) of := ... _-:::~~~;-::.c::.::·=--c-:7.+:.=·~"'f--G~u,.~~"'".::'"'-"'':-'-''''-~-:---··-I-~---b--l'...:--...-·1--J1::-..... ~-=---=~c-·-.... ~--.. ;.-'IIrl---'------·-·,-+---

BACHEI,oIl APARTMENTS 

Adml8slon .... ,."' .. 1I1e and 35, 

------------~-----
Sunday, M:oJlday, and 

TuesiIay 
THE MIT-LACUJ plWDUC1'lON 

;:rru.ll~O&i':' -, 
I\.dmlssion SUllo I Matlrlef' 15c & aGe 

Al[ IIllght shows ...... 15e & oOc. 

Save 16c by.attending th" Sunday 

Matinee M8¥ 17. 

-city were III Norfolk Sunj!ar;May lo:o()::ulb,e school. 
3. to see Mr. Relbold's nepb~w. Le H:Oo--<:'olll.munloll and .wersllip. 
'Roy Behmer, who was vety ill ~t tho 7:00~hrI8t1an JlJndeavor. 
hospital th<lre. \ 8:00':"'WedneSday' ev'e~=n'l;':n~g~,· -,c,==lc~.,,··· 

Special alteatioD to.U killd. Miss Allee Berry who. taught school meeting. 
. '. at Sholes the :p.:1st term returned Rev. Guy B. Dunning ~.IJI Sll6ak 

fiUi.,., Roht. W. Cuper, D~'D. S. home last wook ror the su,nuner iVa- hi the local church Monday evening. 
Mr. 'and Mrs. C. A. Anderson have cat/on.-She plans to attood school at May 18. 

moved from th.elrresldence on 1024 thtl,Wayne 'State' '.Teachers MHege 
Mllin street to an aparUlllIJnt In the yeaf. The Sholes school closed 
Jobn nannis rpsldellec just west df I .... ·'e.,'h""'¥'or the summer. 
the Wayne high ~chool. 

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Berres 
ot thl" city and Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Derb"i and fnlmlly of neal' Wayne were 

Salem Evftlll!'eJieal Cihurch 
,Rev. A. A.' Hoferer,Pastor 

3:0o-Thursday (today).Aseension 
Day. service In Germ;llll. 

10:4g-Sunday May 17. Elx.audiilun
day.' service in German. 

Beckenhauer Chapel 
9:45-Sunday scho!>!. 

-ill 
THE--,I'Iffito'IiCTAUUl -·-·-1hrF.~<R~~Wc~~e-:~~l-il~;:p'~~~~O~;~~:S;~~~;~;~~~~~~~I-J~ll~;:.;,;m;;';--of--the-l~SOOI-.s.E=,P!l. 

children, or Benson, Nob. cmno Sat
Ac!mlas\,on .,., .•....... 10c and 350 urday to visit over SuDduy .. lth M .... 

Hoo\!. Tiley .tayed umtll Sunday 
€v-ening. was' to 

in God's image "nd 
IikenlSB Is spiritual and n...-.... ha~ 

T. BRESSLER., Jr .• Vice 
FHANK E; STHAHAN. Vice PresideRt 
H. S. RINGLAND. Cashier, 

.--L~ .M:eCLOOl!f.---xisl8tant'Oalililer 
WM. E. YON SFlGGFlRN B. F: STRoAHAN .• C. M. CRAv'.!ilN At The Cl"Ystal 

Saturday & Sunday Selid Corn for SnlG-Dnkota N •. 16, 
Wlu!lJo!s YellOiW Dent, test 94. and 
96%. Sample and price at Craven 
Harowllre. Wayne. Fldwfm Jaeke. 
Phone 73~'211. Pilller. Neb.-Adv. 

Mrs. R. C. Hahlbeck's mother_ 
Mrn, H,mry Schroeder 'of HooperLlp 
visiting at th,. Hahlbeck .home this 
week. Mr. Schroeder returned to hI.. 
home In Hoeper Tuesday last Week, 
having been-' here since th~ IIF1evlous 
Sunda:r.--hut' Mrs. Schroeder remaln-

fallen to a lower plame. and that the ..,.=!!!!!!!!!!!!"",;!!!!!!*!!!!!!"""!!!!!!""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"":'!!!!!!"""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""',;""!!!!!!",,,;!!!!!!""'~~~~_ 
story of Adam and Eve in the Bible is ~ 

AlS-it. 

in 1 

THE RIDIN' .'081. 

reaUt)'a -<lenlaI' of-tloe pOlluQar 
that !man is or can be ma-

citations from 
Health 

family spent Sunday. Maya. In 
Ill'r vl~lti!lg Mr. Ahlvllr's ··s_ lSUlr;~;Mr'., 
}i'red Hnrlll3o. and his moth~r. 

Mr. and Mrs. l1rving Bahde "rod I.l;'~ril'tnj'es. 
not eat of-it~·" 

MATll'fJlJJlJ AT CHYS'fAL SAT. 

;-;;--;-:-;--. ___ l __ !"!.iil'lru .... --A'Ji~-:ul\y SUNDAY_ ~'r"d Ablvftrs w 110 Uveli with 
Harm:!! family. 

r~mJ-ly of Fremont came, Saturday to 
vl.lt Mr. aod Mrs. DaVie Bahda -8l[d 
tiunlly over Snn(jaJ'. Sunday they and 
the Dave Bahde family of tbls city 
were entertained at dinner at the 

~~.I11I11 •• ~_III_.'~~~~~~~~'IIII'III!!!~~UE~rn;el!~t~B~ah~de hd!Ill<l in Wakefield. ~ Lily Bahde of Emerson was also 
b~'lV1"'lt" s]"lent the week
The Irving BahM fant· 

YOQ-r 
. Fill 

"fill 'er Up" 
-.That order toour-ser=' 
vice men will cause 

.. --y-llUJ~-.I;a.['· -to-pUff·in·· 
appreciation. 

Diamond Nevr .. Nox 
.,,-:~=-=-~-.=-.. 
Nevr-Nox Ethyl 

gasoline from our 
pumps~rEf''tlle' Rear 

Ill!!. 

.1dr.......:arut...s •.. J. Woodward Jones 
'and Mrs. O. R. Bowen wen<t to Lin
colin ·Friday to vl~lt Mr. and Mrs. J. 
K~oxJ~ne' a,nd - to 'seethelr ne", 
gr'!IIIl<ISOl\ born' to Mr. and Mra. J. 
Knox Jo;'~-Cl~~t- i'riduy morning.
They returned to Wayne Saturday. 
bringing the elder grandson. little 
Jimmy I{nox Jones. with them. 
J1I11Il1Y-lS 's]"lclldinlll'" cOllplc...of 
at the' J. Woodward Jones 

Stuff"! No moonshine-
8QOunt.-Ifyq~~e-cc..:l=~;==-..c: 
interested in getting· 

up 
"----II-.-_Ir-u.- -¥...QU--will-luwe-.--U~~~~.JDt~l»rt QIlIiCldJ-tj 

fewer repair bills 
Ithan'ever beforer 

existence. - -- - --- ---.,-_. --.--~ 

~-----tr la..-...1..ie b igge s t 
--- --_.-- -----

car -for- thettloney 
'T-also the fastest, liveliest' 

--aud-mest---pe--wet'.tul. __ 

... 
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FOreibergspent 
!lIght bat WOOl< ili-TIWhqme of 

~1!~~'I~~~rc>~rg.':1 ,,",'._ 

C_oc:::"""xx::::::;''''''=>=:x>c=='''Oc.boix~ Mrs. Robert Day and five of her ,,:=:: pupils went t6-WaYne-Tuesday even-
~!r. nnd Mrs. August Long ·s~ent in" la·st week to he'sr Ne1hsrdt "st>eak 

esda), cve{llng last "'eek iIl thb I'ler- 'at1the' Wa)trie ll NOi'niIlL" 
bert Echte'nkamp honi~; 'I Ii· Mrs. Garfl<ild Johnson'l!- mother, 

Mrs. Lawrence Rlllg spent Ithc Harold Nelsoh l has been' .UfTArIT'~1 Mr, •. ~.rrs(}it cit Newtm.iltl.'s Glrove. has 
:week.:-end iII} Linc'oln \'\-"itll ~l€r sister from an infected eye. been visiting h-ere a cOllple of week",:;. 
Mrs. Albin Olson. She a1so aitt~n<L ,misfortune of flettlnfl some !dr. and M ..... 'Arvld,N. Peterson Of 
ed "the Lutheran conference. 'it. "', \ near L'aurel visit'Cu in the Emil Swan~ 
Symp~hy is extended to Mrs. A~dy. i ·The Cal1mer. are r€joICim~ I?Ver al,1 Sori 1i00n€:- T~ursdayevEinlrig."I· , 

Th,?!"pson and children In tho loss <;f the l'nil\ which fell during the pa·.t ~:rOlll\ Sundstrom nOO John Swanson 
theu beloved huelband and fath~r 'A week and arc hoping for sonjlo warm )V~re 'Tucsdar 'dinner guests In· 1M 
C. ThOlmpsoll, W~? pofI.ss(lfl nwa~v' last dry weather so that they Ctllfl ,ftnts~ N.: O. ,Ande~s9n home. ! 

~_~k_. _ ~r_s. Thompson, \\ 11'011, ,n, clov-el' plowing and corill plan~:'" ~ltl:i. Frank ,Cat:lson and dauaghter:; 
lived im thi~- ne-i~-Ili:iorhon-" '-1':":- afternoon lunch'Co_!1 
;years and has''Jrn~'lny frh;~I,L; here., Mrs. Russem Johnson anl~ ~hi~urer ."·"·-An(l;t;-o.n.'-----------· --jj",ilrf;;-"-fj,'''-twnw,","o--~rz'--'''·''i·,".4·~ 
. Mr. and MT'$. August Long spent ISPfmt Friday afternoon in tne Panl 'dnu~htel' trinl.work~rs were injured;' two ,~ere 
Wednesday in the Th<lodore LOng Olson home. " vi$lted wi,th Mm. CI)rIstina Johnson. dlsabJe.d aljd two. were k\J)ed. 

, Sixty-fou~ accidents on lhe tRI·tll home. ~J <;lus Hinner!chs·of Wakefield dug;, Wednesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Carrie, ard spent the past new "esspool for Henry Nelson the ~ Mr. and Mrs. Altel Linn spent 

few days in Lincoln with Mrs. DOJ\e\- past week. Thursdily aftel'nQOn In 'the .Edwin were responsible for 62 injuries. one 
son while attendilug .the Lutheran M,.. and Mrs.' Frank S-ederstrom Forsberg home. disalbllty allJd one d€ath. Farlm a'nl-
ference.there. ' spent W"dnesday evening 'last week ., Mr .. nnd Mrs. John 'Nygrtm lind mals injured 34 !><iople; 11 wcre in-

Ralph Ri~b'~ was :-;tuck ,',1 ~ll" of in the. Henry Nelson hom'€'. (~hildren were Thut:'sday evening:. ¥.,lsi... jured t'n rUnaways, 10 were kick{'d ti)~ ,_, '- horses or -~owiS, 6 were trantpled '.IY 
h~ ler;s with a pitch rork last S: atu,r- tors in tl>e Nels 'Erickson home. ad b 

Correct 
,2'hi.! 

I'_eolldo .. 
-1iIjCI- -

.. ~.aa.e 
Run-oQ:wn .heels 
ar41 an indication 

---of- dovenHl1lslh 
ADd they're dl
cidedly uncom. 
fortable-.As 800n 
U your shoet be
,In to run down 
at the heels lbriDg 

I them to us foll' 
repair.. It will 
••• ~-.y-O U -0 f 
,reater eoe in 

and of 

Electric Shoe' 
'Repair' Shop 

==, . Mr. and Mrs. RaymOna E'rieksOll' enral! ulls and 7 were injured I" 
S~Il~ were visitors of Fritz Damiel- other wny,s. 

Mr. amd Mrs. John Nygren anu 
children were W1Ikefteld visitors, 
Tuesday, 

Mr. and Mrs. :Albert Anderson 
were Tuesday' evening supper guests 
in _ih-g Ne~s O. A11tl~rson ho~~. 

l\ln;. HenrA), Erwin and chll<lr811, 
Mrs. Wi1ync .1ewel, and lUss Beatrice 
~!lth were \V<l~'np yj,:;itor" \Ved'll'csday 
afternoon. 

l\irf'. George Magnuson and son 
Forrest wei'e "F'riday aft'Crnooll'visitors 
of Mrs. GarlleJIi Johllson. 

Miss Alvina Anderson spent the lat~ 
ter, part of last week in the home 
h~~' -brothe-~ Al!bert- A];d-er;on~ ~ ~ 

FritlE Dalnielson ealled in fhe Ray
lT1M.d Erickson ~?me. 
ev~ning. 

_Thursday e"enlng~ ___ ._ .. ___ Accidents; in the home caused" 60 
Bialy Cr.aig -callctl Fri~ay oCveniTlg injurlt'ls, three-disabilities and seven 

in, ~he ,Emil Swanson h<:lme, to vi.it deaths. Sixteen small cliildren -were 
with his mother Mrs, ,Anna Craig. i<rtJured whlle--- playing aC- scliool. 

Mr, and Mrs: Arthur Anderson Mid Sports wer~' responsible for 
SOil. Wallace. :Miss LydIa'welersheuser to 13 oldet c'hlldren. 
:'r~rc 's~nda;li.!J~lller 'and supper guestn 
of 1\11", and l!rs-, ,Axel Anderson. 

Mrs. Albert Artderson wa~ a caller 
in the Nel" O. AnderSOn home, Fri
day aft'mlToon:··-

Rev.-and Mrs. C. T. Carlson and 
Ne]s Andernon went to Lincoln l\fon
day last week, to attend the Nebr:!"I'a 
Coil ference, which was held at rba 
First Lutheran church there. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Reuhen Goldberz 
visitors 1'1 

Mrs: - Albert Nftr'en ,isjtfld " .... ,iil,'~I-'1] 
. !lLtJlS __ E.IJl_HJ=~'Y.Q,!J1illJLh<;1~. 

A daughter Ardeth Narre was horn 
Monday last \vcek. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Swanson. 

Mrs. Robert Day Was " Tuesday 
supper and all Inight guest in the Al
bert Nygren hom-c. 

Mr. and Mr's'. Oscar Johnson 'l"Llfl 
children of neal' Laurel were \Ve,j
nesd.ay after-neon visitors in the 

. J. Peterson home. 

The Dorcas Society had thel. May 
meetTng with Mrs. Gust Hanson last 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Wymore 
Wan~n was in charge of the meeting 
and a social' hour was tIIlent after 
which the hostess served lunchcon. 
GU&.;;ts there fro,m -Wayne were, Mr'3. 
Harry Kay. Mrs. Gereon AlUvIn, pod 
Mrs. ~P)ert Anderson. - also Mr •. 
I'lmJll Bacl,strom and children of lIear 

Err!.: I ;O)1'S birthdny. 

Our etock ie ~verHowiDIt witL 
oaniUcbon;:' ---.-. ---- :' 

J. G.MINES 
- - ~ ~=--" - ----- -_ .. -.,. 

I 

Wayne's 
beading 

... ~ 

L. W, Kravavil, Prop. 

Mrs. Anna Craig is assL-;ting in the 
Emil Swammn home, taking c.are of 
Mrs. Swanson. 

Those_ present were -hi:. p .r~d.s· Mr. 
rund Mrs. Nels, Erickson, Mr. and Mr •. 
John N~.l>!"~'''lliL!lJ!.!!£'llter~.Ml:.-=4----~~-----~---------------L---------,---~--+--'---'-~--~cff1ot'~ 

Mis-f', Alvlne Anderson waf', a Tues
day afternoon visitor of Mr!';. Arthur 

.... THE NE-W-WiWE .... 

A Lovely 
.tmilig 

Permanent 
$5;00,$6;50 

Formerly 
$8 and $12 

No matter w1eth_er YQiu;·.hair i. £i~e OJ,' coarse. heavy 
or Bcant--no .matter wether you have-recently had a 

Mrs. Arthur . Johnson and bao'y. Mr. 
and Mr,..;. Alb~rt Nyg["1cn mid faI1Jily,_ 
and Mrs. - Robert Day. 

= 
Max Doring from Chicago and Mr. 

Mrs. JOlffiC'S McJnto:ih and Mis·~ 

Lessmann were dinner t;Uests 
W~dnesd"y eve'ii,ln!l iJ11 the ~'red Beck
min hQOO<c. 

1\;[1'. <1ml MI'R. Frank Hicks 'f:pcnt 
Wed''ncsdny in Sioux City. 

Irve Reed:;vas-on_ tl1e:=ket Wed
n.esday -~ SJQllX- City with a car,... 
ro'UlillcaUlc oild spenT tI1e-:-(I' 

ULEANBURNIN-G --- '.': - i ' 
I 

gasolinf}? 
_ The~_yow' motor aeto~y 1~~ ~-r-~~-'-.
mres the power and mileage you ~ per gallOif'" 
Hit i.e "Dear kerosene" doetored up with ~ 
head. . y:our mo.or cmiDo~ and do~ nqt _-,",-, "_11_,1_' -

all of tlle'neavrerereiDfinfB ----.-, 
"Clinli:ei-" part. '- Iii!, i 

III!' 

:---:--::-~:\Il-=-1~~~~~~,t~'iin~e~w~ wave. will bring new, lustrous ~ your hai~-:-Our reconditi;:.;.:---IIIH~~~~~~~~~~::~J~'~H~>.~-S~.\C!I~,-t===~~~'~~-=';~~~iI 
,ing methJ;td oJ permanent waV;I!!I develops Lair beauty. 

Perfectly safe--perfectl~ natural in results. We guar-
compldf~d 

northw€~t of 

Phone 527 fo'r Appointmekt _--\»--__ .0 ______ , _ •••• _____ .- --~·--:-_c_\ilH_:'=f_:":=~~~!U1m:"!L'it~iliLj---~~~~"'~"'~'--:-~---!U .. ~~-ULW"~~iI .... 

oFrenchJ:~,eauty ParlGf-
Joe !fbolskY,i rr:op. 

c~Qy~~~tat.e NatlPllJl,l Bank 
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- __ I -c;-JII~cJ:-as--secon1!--ela":- 'maMe~ ,! ill 
. W(, at. the poato{flce at waYfle, 

_: __ '_ Kl!bL~r the act of ~r~h 3,18F9J, 
SlINerlption IllItes' -c 'i 

_~ c -One Year ••.... ~~"i',,-.. -;$li· 5' 

~' __ """"""'7~ 
---- WAYNiE MA1lliEi-~C)R'l'S' , 

FoI1oWlng are' the 'nl'arket prl:cet 
quoted us up eo the tim~ of going U) 

press Thursoay: 

Corn ........................ ~ -', .. H",-.c'C'c'c:---"c:c-==ccC:: 
'Oats" .-;-.-.. . .. . ...... : .... : ~ . ~~ . program. 
Butter Fat. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . 1'hell' actlons have heen child(sh all 
Eggs, . ~. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .., .... ' til rough the past Moslon of the ,state 
Hen ...... , .. ,." .. ". ': .. ,('" [u l(';:l,latul'c. 'I'h"y have not roadie tr.c 
Roosters ..... ".: •.. ,. "Pfktest attcma>t to work with' the 

'HogS ; .............. . ~ii. 00 to $f), 7~ hovernor, They ooem to have tha 
____ s::::;::;es ld"a that they wew put Into olrice to 

HAVE A (WES~ 
W. D .. 1amieson. (oI'!l1wr [owa ('011-

gressman. says In his nyudicllted 
newspaper featurc', "The \VJndio",y 
Seat:'" 

"f was at JUllch tlirbf' or fnur (1,,,,.3 

ago with II littlc group; ',"floU',j PilI!· 
tic .. ) affiliations wor,- n,present"u; 
thew were an men (~xpf!rjenced Ln nil .. 
tlonal politics, nationally knr)wn, ~nd 
men wbo are In touch \vltll the 
tion. They know what's gOing on. 
and as far as any body crun' do 
the" are keeping In ,!JJUn)l with 
public sentiment. If I wou~d 
some of their names you wou~d 
ly know thelm. Two thin&" in 
cular were discussed: . 

"1. The unemploym ent. 

uhstrU(:t gOl,'{::rnmcnLtl 
')'hey nrc. l'ladly fmliRtaken. 

AR minIature imitators of G~orl!e 

Norrh'l, Ne')rm·,-ka's bad boys ~hakc 
vcry poor Lon Chaneys. 

They seem to have heen determined 
to milke-the state spend morc.lmqney.,. 
lind their wi,shes will have to be'!rull
filled., An extra sessIon 01 tho istate 
legislature will "osi plenty. 

It'. our contention that N"btio\l~'3 
hall IloyS need to ,e put to bed wilhout 

sUPper. 01' span'ked, or-;-well
. need some fiort of 

Is el'f<lCUve with naughty 8fx
year olds. 

DF~OCnACY'S CHANCE 

clstr.ess. the economic hoggishnl1;;:, all over the count,ry HI'Ie looking for-
of the selfish 1ltUe group who -next year to the ;est chanN 
gTa!lblng "verytlling" in-·RJghl. their party haR harl at the pres,\llenoy 

, , , 

·presentation of Class, .Supt. H. n. Bes: 
Presentation of Diplomas .•••..... 

.... C. E. Carhart, Pres. of Bop.rd 

and generously 

Bui Nebraska's senior senator do!)S
n't feel that way about It at all "t all. 
He waxes prodigiously Ind'ignant. 
The prize winning editorial he "rands 
as an "Insult to patriotism." And 
the Pulitzer cQmmlttee that adjudged 
It excellent ought to ha~e Its aeveml 
he~~ examined. ' , 

FrO/m this point of vl'cw the situ~
lion I's serious. Something like trea
son has been committed to Fremont. 
nnd a great seml-pu'>lIc body 
tlol11ng 
Something ought to be done about 
that. Another senatorial Investlgatl0n 
Is In oreer. to be f!)llowed, perha~, 

hy another constitutional amend\merit 
defining and punishing the crime of 
lese. 'majeste. 

A simpler remedy, though, would 
be ror George W. Norris to learn how 

Ibereavement. 
Mrs: Andrew C. Thompson 
and daughters. 
Mrs. Christ Thompson ,and ramily, 

DUTTON-BUNK, ... 
Miss Myrt1e E. Dutton of Allen, 

dauip,ter of Mr. and Mrs .. GUY Dul
ton, and Willlam·'H. C. Blank 
Pierce. \son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Blank, were ~arried -ai"'th<l Way"e 
County court bouse Saturday"May 9. 
Judge J. M. Cherry read the marri-
age lIne~. I 

WITH THE WAYNE CJ(UnCllES. 

1'Il'St Bapttst .. .church 
W. E. Braisllld. Pastor 

church- SuO:day 
Bi<ble study. The pastor leads 
young peopfe's di);<Jusslon class. 

11:00'"-Mornlng worship, praise. 
hour, The chorus choir will 

The pastor 

hopeless,lrltterneSB, BO far a~ since Woodrow \Vil:;on went into th~ 
is concerned, of ,mallY f>r-tlH' ,i,",,,",',,,+Wl'[t,o'-jiin'u.e ooeanse ut'th,;e;~?~~I::~;:~;g;~~:;,:::;:~:~~:~I::r1~~~:l~~:~'~~~~~?-~~~~~~~-:':~.:-~~ .. " 

ever ea.ten. 

on'-hl+-. 
ar<1ma III 

1'1#'s. sUll doing It, s<wen years of
ter his wife's deat)l .. 

"It's downright I disgraceful," tlle 
women of the town will tell you. 

. It_was spring 
(It didn't hap-

"md the 31jtel' d!~gu~t 'ltnJtllll" of ;; 

feel toward both the old part1(lR. ~~,>;;~ .. ~~~:s..t~~,~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~r.t::.~~~:::n:~:~~~~ 
"2. Senator George Nonl" wHll " ~ 

Southern .. nnning mute, "" " thlr,l 

!'.art,y can(lIdnt" for PrCR!(]cn( "1
0

ar'illcfoM the 'le'mnd'SOlpn'''~_~~~~::f:~~~~t;~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~l~?~;;;~;;~~~~~:~ year. cratic national convention The appropriations 
----" .. The Yet)' be~t !chl,ng .t1JCY ~"CC' thelr--pos1lTcjfisaiUiJ<e;;PtJ";ir boolm ed. There was no moneX jn the coC-

Might Is Senator Norris for President; going. .. broken in body nnrl fers with which to keep the wheels 
plenty of great Southofil'lnen eonU Senator Dill. "r Washington. hos spirit and over whose head hangs a of the state in motion. 
run With him; hO could not hI) declared that "emtiment ror Pl'esltlont jail sentence and h~avy tille, will not +-. "Wha~, ob, what shala we- do," 
naOOd eIther on the nepu'>llcan or 011 Hoover next yenr "I. growIng weak- agalm apPieal his sentence. He Is One Wayne man we know of cQtn- walled [lttle Aloysius Whortleberry,. 
the Democratic tickets; It he W€fe er and s~nUment against hlm.strong'er !>laclng himself at the mercy of '.lls plains that hl.s wit, is terribly untidy. a politician. "We have no \money 
lllQllllnated the countrY would go wild ncross tho entire country." He then friends who are tryimg ,to se~ure a He €JlYS that only I aast night be went with which to keep our state ·fnnc-
for hllll.-'till..llll~ll1.1J!IUtl!!!l!!ll.JllUL!>lll~J>I)Ull'ell~ne advice that "In this pcrlod Presidential pardon. . -t,""";;C-"7.;;:>" out into the kitcten to spit in the tionlng .. " -

.pu'Jlle ,despair the olll~ political "I am an, old man." wrItes the for- sink-but the sl~ was full of dirty 
orgnnlzation'to which the people ean \mer secretary ot th~ lutetier, "I dIshes. 
turn Is the de;r;nocrntlc party." am not guilty of the crime of whIch 

meeting loot' week to print is a joke, because 
a finu',",,"r' every way wlt,1 happenings In Wa)-ne recently. 
'hope and faith amilo",e. The Magi"trate (to prisoner): '~How bi;:; 

til I am worn ·Ollt. ,. ' ,';.' . 
a!lles his organization 'to- ,,",~ .. ' ",if"'''",H::'"''''tnr Din In all he has said, . III lllck- hni aiinost 'constantly ,H,C 
Iy down Into the voting precl.!ll't". vIewed frlltn a political stand- c'ompanled Fall since hk> was fl~st 

Rls candidacy would give hope to point, the condition. at present nwl' iound gut!ty of betraylmg his govern
every ,mlln alld woman In the United he made Into a powerful Issue In the merit. His health, hIs wealth, and 

pastor thanks everyone for ~verl was the' brick you thre,w? Was -it'-a,Hc=.c"-:j...
measure of love and 'loyalty rund c~- ~Ig as my head?" 

'StMes whO Is roelin'g the p"n~, ot next natonnl ~!l",tion, "It Is' good his friends, have left hl/ln untt! today 
oppf'*lsIQn. Here Is something lung- politics on the part of tho democrats in old age and III health we find hi 
1blc they <,nn !/!'t hold 01. to "mph"slze the depl'OSRJoll as rU!ln· a pItiable object of sympathy . 
. _ "All the group. every ()UP nt in-g nlong with the HODver-alIm1i1is'" He su1tertdl nllmut all a man can 

operation as for ourselves, Wayne Prisoner: "Yes, your 
entire, the world life and for ,uur, not so thlick." 
Father God revealed in Christ iihr 
Saviour, Friend,' 'Gulde: 

has haUd high uaUonnl offlc", thought fratlon: It would ale good politic" If suffer. ~ lti without money to pay 
Ruch n ticl<et would HW<'<'j) Ll", "oun- the 'posrtlons of the parties were !'e- the $10U,OOO line 'and ,a prison sen- PI'esbyterloan Churc,11 yesterday when a gorgeous bit of fem-trr at tnt1l tim"," . versed and the republicans pleadetl tence ,,,,,,"uld only hasten the end. p, A. Davies .. ,Pastor Inlnlty ,reezed bi. 

Ther,a you BL~ on~ slue uf tbe for a l'Qtu)'n to power Hnll a ~hance Thes~e things coniidered, President "St~wardship .. implies planniI1:8'., "Gee, "-;said one of the soda fOUD-

and aPP!les to time as welllltl money." tlt;~:.I::~;~~>ir;~~:i~ story. " It s()\lnds optlrnistlr: fOI' the to resto,.,,, prosperity to the people. Hoover may justUy himself in grant- taln suppotters. "l'<!.)ike to kiss 

, par'~~~~~~~::tar,~ll1==~&tH~o~u~r~sio~f~s~e;r;v~ie~e~s~t~o~b~e~~~~~~gfJ~ --Nebraska scnatot. d()()sn't It? !Jut It w"uld 'Xl s\lch b'Ood polili<'s, thut lng!\ a~in' ,,-
then 't11rn 'rrround'ni,,! "Ulut Ill<' at.ho,· the l'J>j)\lblican loauers v.1)UN.~elze lIP- ' 10 "You me~n to say you've kissed lh,t 
side, -----.,...-., on [['wltb if,e sn,me zoal antl prompt- To Broadcast Radio that the 'new Hyn", baby?" the other asked. 

Chnrle~ S. HYekml\I1, editor or the ness as have imark",1 Its app'roPl'h- • ' 'books will bIl here for this service. ,"No, hut I felt like It oPec before," 

Yo~rs till the' wrestling racket 1s 00 
the up and up. 

Fromont Tl'lbil;'(!. WOII the Pulltger tina by the democrats, PrOgram Satunhty Morning service. 11:00. At thl!; tit'lle the first replied. 
prize for tllO b.,.t e~Hori"l of 1930, Mml), things m"l' Imppen ~etween the New Ellders elected anhe Congre- Junior Hh!.111 Students 
In hiS a<lltorll,l: he UOw' "Old tlw beglllning of the cum- vocal gational,meeting, al1e to oe ol"dalll<'d "He wathn't any youth." Lispi",), . ~,,----'''''-~-

"'I'h(, peopie of l>nl~lI that will change the ()utlool< 1 ~~;:!',:'i~~~cl~;;~c.~it-u~~~.~~~~a;~n,~d~kln;;:~.~ta~I~~,e~q.i·!QrJ1A~""tJ;tUlh;pe_CI~0_sewtl°tr, t~:, Susie c{}mplalned-ttr'th.,-j-qdge, ''''1~'''T<rif----' ~ -WtItDella,te-}londay 
Ilatm to Georg" But at tA!~ time It appears that' the 11 applled for a dlvor.e from her 75-

to let him tell dlvl.lon of strenb-th as !Jdwoon the J'ear old hus!Janc\.. :~=~~.: .• =-~~-::t~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~ 
dog c~tcher lal th" two majo\' parties will be dQ~!!X <}IW .. I+)'!":,.',~L!"."":""".:.""b'''''''''i> service, 8,;.00, -- ----- --- " .. 
the state. llIn'!,hey tor 11""'y yellrs. NOljllllllly, "" There~t,,-of good coly~t-

h~m __ tQ the Rogers Is aways SaYi~n~~g;',..!th~e~'4~¥:'/-_:;!;~;;'~~;~}'-~~~:' ~t:'~:.~~=:=~;;:,h;;;;"",~"."'.":"~~~=~:"'~:-'--=':....~rs:::~~~)~~':s,~~: but they'll all have 
'hablt .~: . . "F[lts sllmU~~t ' ~~.~~:~:~~:~Fr~' ~e;~d~~H~~o;w~a~r:d~o~f~t;h~"~~~~;',n~~~~~~:~~~~:-~--

Tho reIHlbll.flll.~~~~::"~~.~OI~~i~;'.~ifi~~~bYVi'ITitJli:y:-----=fs;'''~ICe!Lwl3f~ ~ 

1'l1eO\llI,1Ius Efilullelleal eh .... "!! 
Rev. A' A. Hofer ...... Pastor 

T,hursda~ ,(~oday) 1 Asc.en1?ion Day-
SeI"¥ioo-'ln-Get'man at-40:30 a.-<D. 

SUllday, M;'y 17, Exaudl Snnday, 
Gelil!¥'n servipe at 3:00 p. ,,1!12_ • 

. F.faUgeitC;al-LiitiierBuCllurcb 
H. A. iTeckhaus. pastt)r 

lO:OO--Sun.q~y .elll'0l. 
11 :oo-Eng:1~l$h serv}ce. 
IP:OO~ .M3.Yj 16=-Religious instru~-

tfo~~ I ,:, , 

2:pO--G'holr practice. 
I ,II':!II' :,'1,'1 



. " 
family were Sioux City Vj;"t''''~->''o<fi, The Misses 1\1yI'tle Swan30n E. Mears' and 

week-end. ' Gladys Troll, !both of Wagner. sQn, John Archie, 01 Sioux City spent ".Thb Forest Court." an. operetta 
Mr. and MrS."' W. B. Hyatt were .guest~ oCl\ns~ A~ Mothers' Day with Mr. and Mrs. presented by students 01 the first to 

Sunday dimner guests In tli" F. this' ~lty over the week'li'l\.d. Grrunt Meal's' of this cit),. fifth grades of the Wayne . public 
Krotcher' home. Mrs. Harry Dahlquist of MI'. nilll Mrs. 'Wm. 'Beckcnhnuer .'cT:iool~, wns...l'9~ splendid en''''r<lllil-ol 

Dr. amd Mrs. Paul Sitnan w.ent I I Laurel and 'her sister, Mi8g arrived hom'O yesterdal; noon from n mcnt by the cro,v<1 which packed ~he 
Omaha Yesterday to ,\ttend the ' Hattlg of Concord were'nllllItmg trip to Florida a~d 'to, Cubn .. They Gay theatre T'twsday e' ... .,ing. 
Medical meeting. . visitors TU;08'dny afternoo'n. we~ awa.y a couplo of weeks. --_.- The- operetta was prC'st.'nteti 

Mayor W. III. Orr loft Sunday .~_.I'):. ~ar§ ~'::~"""'--"'~'~-,-.i="--l the..dh",.ctiQl> .. Gf--I\Iis&,A>'lj»e ... U-r-'tan. 
----a··few,(laysJ·-vistt-ilTo-m-:-nl·~t~1 mission men from Sioux City, ~yere She was a~slstoo. in the direction 

eil Bluffs, Iowa. in Wayne and vicinity last Frida.y. work by ~.tL""o.; GiJlies alld Mis~ Verna 
Mrs. Henry E-rwin OI1<l ,hil,lren'of T~e.y called on Mr. and Mrs.' Grant Mae O'NoIU. 

Concord was almong 'Yay,~" \'islt~~s noon. Mears while here. 1'he' plot of pro<lllcti(>I1 appealed 
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lovnt~ uf . George . Mad~en of Chicago was to the juvenile portion of the audience 

.. Miss Esther Fuhlrodt of Fremc):lt Omaha calme Saturday night to Ivisit a.mong the l'clative3 wh~ came to and the 'acIuJts. too. Sct]!lcry. d('~ 
was a guest at the J. H. Soden hO\n~, over Mothers' Day with Mr. Lovett's WaYllJc to attend .the funeral of A. C. sigln<e'(\ by Willbur P'1rterfleld, was ad
Thursday evening. mother, Mrs. .lameR nlennie'k, l"lIld T'hompson. :r:Ir. ~radsen wnd the-late judged more than adequ~'lte by the HU-

Miss Cha'riotto Ziegler went to Chr- husband. ' Mr,' Thompson were brothers-in-law. dlence. 
-roll Satur'day to visit rclnti\CBs ~~ld Chal'Je:.; Senter of Sioux' City ~~ame Austin Spahr \vent to Iowa. to get 
friends OVe'r Sunday. la."t week-end to- "tsit hi~ parents, his wife who has been teaching in 

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Hill of GorqO'l}1 Mr. and Mrs. V. A, Senter,' anll aJ- ~'at 3tnte .. They 
EO to do some work !\ere. l""ol~lay€U . u:.iJday ~nil"Kre 'makln'g were guests at the RoIHe. W.., ~e~; II \' I' 'I . 

home Tuesday and Wednesday. n'rew ·days. ' . , ' 'j', tho ne,. iiesidencc on 
Miss ·.p<).uJine A;::;s~nhetmcr wa.;., Mr. and Mr::=;. Geol,'"ge Spang;Jc~1 n!'!l1 Spanr farm. . 

taken to a local hospital last Saturday baby daughter., of Stanton, +0... 'I' 'Mrd. Ida ~eynolds mid Mrs; Jes~ie' 
to recover from an attaelf of esysi!'c- guests of Mrs, Sprungj!er'5. Reynolds Were entertained at "the 
las. Mr. ~nd Mrs,' C. E, Spragll., on ll,.iirt! Mears' hom.~ I",st ,evening. Mr, 

Dr. and Mrs. \Vm, Hawkins were Mothers' Day. and 'Mrs. Mears wel'C P.Jucsts of Mrs. 
entertained Sunday eVening as gU~st~ M.iss Louise Wend't: Worthy M~troll ~dit" Reynolds" last r"ll whUe in De-
af Mr. and ·MfR. Floyd King~ton and of the local order. of the Ea"tern SIal', troit, I Mlctligi)n:': " 
'family. is' "ttendlng the Grand Chapteri, this Mr~. LllIian Mllaer and daug,hller, 

Members of the audience \Vero im
prc::MOtl win! the fl"cedaUl of "l->tage 
(right" and ,the \fell-m.emorlzed line. 
or the jllVeiiil~' actor~' ';ndao~~ses.: 
. ~'TOmmy-;-,r-tinYtl-"Y 'Russell Fox,' 
wos the principal character of the 
'I " 

play. Uniformly goo<l.work·wns done 
by all the. ~el~bel's of the cas~. .,. , 

.In addition to· the Hpea1l.1n,;. cast: 
practicallY ~lll ch,Hdrcn ill tho !.'I·ade 
school were enUsted (or work, In the 

"?" , , , " 
variotu; choruses. 

M.!§~ Ru..tp_p.!01nf5.D..ILJ\lHi Mi~s Lenore ~~~kJp._~!n_<l.olll. Mrs. E. E. Gailey Joyce,· went to Hastings tOday to __ ut- , , 
... .Ramsey went to Minmeapolis, last w"nt·with her. tend the ~Ilneral'~! blor ,brother-in-l[1w SAeVIDGll SUOWS'''EXUJBIT-

week-end to visit oyer Sunday with Miss Mal'ie SUlld of Emerson return- Herbert Neal. E-nroute hOOne they IlERE WEl(K OF JUNE 1 
Miss Je'Ssic-II6yce. -- ed home Sunday morning after,sl>enu- plan to stop at ilie F. B. RockwelQ (continue from page Ollie) 

lng about a week In this city with rel- home, in Grand IISlruad, Mrs .. MlUer 'I -' --,~ 
Dr. U. S. Conn returned t· Silk d' J ','md Mrs. Rockwall 11'elng sistlers. ullY!s feature productions. Thllrslhy Monday pvening f-rom Lincoln whme a Ives. le a so wor·e In ones. 'IJ • II I • Th h 'R 

he had ·11\'" de,j a meeting uf the Bbok Store while here. " J. W. Soude~s and his sister, Mrs. ~'~dt,'~, ~I thr:L 'aete ea:deym;;a':n" e' 
M' L' l<> CI t 'mother/ll'r W. '~, Fi&hel', returned .llome Mon- I' . '"State Notillljal Board. - IS. IS ayons- , , • ,., Tracy Mark~i': Frldaye'vening;s . 

Clayton of Hemmingiord, cam~ Su,,- day last week fram st. Clt,arles, Ia.,· "The 18th Arilenament," deals M.ss Pearl Olson of Norfolk 3pent 
l1olllwrs' Day at the hom.e of he,r 
sister. Mrs. Al~rt Johnson, UGll 
husband and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. C, Sorensen :spent 
Mother's Dai- ';'l-ii~ -M;.S';;;enseii'c 
parents, ,illl', .and ·'Mrs. H. J, 'Sore)), 

day to spen{1 a few dayS-' with Miss where they visited . their mother, 

Clayton. Tnesday afternoon she 'cotl· Mr$.' Polly Sou,\",'8. ·.L~;c-I'~~~'T;~i;!~~~*~~~~:.~~"'-.thl'11I~-;;;;;~f,~· 
00 in. the ';T. M.· Soden--h=;--,·--. ed'ofher'i;elaUves'~whlle III 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Watson ~ni 

- --sen~ -of Hartimgton. 

MARTIN L. 111l1li61311 
writes every kll1d of 

Insurance 
• icept life. SpeciaL attention 
to FARM and AUTOMOBILE 
. InSurance. 
Aea. Eatat. Farm Loana 

glUlYtmteed j!'Years 
• Small Monthly , 

Mrs. Olson's parents. Mr. an,d Mrs. 
O. J. OlJon of 'Wayne, Miss Pearl 
Olson of Norf~lk, and Stanley B~rlow 
of Sioux City . 

Mr. and Mrs. Cla""nce LU\1·diu and 
four children of J1'remoot came- Sat
urday to visit their old time friends 
and (orm'er neighbors, Mr. and Mr3, 
Bert Grahallll>, and family of this City. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
children were Iguesb; at diIJ~ 

, Mothers' Day ,at the 'home of ,Mrs, 
pal'emts, Mr. and Mrs. O. 'V. 

of >tblen. They als" 
at the John Allen ho;;"e while at AI-

Mrs, A. A. Welch !entertained at 
dinner on Mothers' Day for Dr .. and 
Mrs( T. T. Jones and fu,jmily. Mr". 
Car-l'-i~We.l!lll-1lnd children. Miss 
Malmie Johillson, all of W'aYll(!, and 
Mr. and Mrs. 'V. H. Nangle of Nm'· 
folk. 

M~ ft~.~Rhlncl.~H, Wi~E~~~~~~~~~;~~~;q;;~~~~~~~~~#~~~1i~~~;~~E=~~~~~nR~~ visited hel' mother, Mrs. Ellen Arw-
strong, last week. She left SaturdaY 
for Spencer, Neb. to illleet her hu,
baJ1iol has"~,m1>w6rking 1ft the !l1-

Sund .will be Payments 

$41~ 
Mr. and Mrs, Alliert Thomp,",so~~n~'~da.~r •. ~,j~~~ti~T.~~~:-~;'n.~~~~:~r::.;;~~~G~;§]~.o:Dtulile' 

~~~~~MDi=_ME r~~~~:::;:;;::;;f~E~~f~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~i~E~a~I~~ q.fte:rnoon with MI'. Thompson'!'; aunt 

This remarkable reduction haa been made 
possible by eliminating costiy house-lo-house 
selling-by selling direct from oW' store to your 
home. [Small'down ""ymen! may be arru>ged 
alter yOU make the to-Minute TeaL] 

and hUfihnnd, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. ,Yo 
Ross, of this city. They took din· 
ner at a cnfe bere herofl.~ going tQ tL~ 

Ross home. 

:M:is3.. Gillley~~ve 
been. teaching in 
high school the past year plan[:; tg rp~ 

..jRr:::=~;::;:;::;::::=~:;;:;~::::::::::;,;:;;:;:::===::Ei::::~==i::::~~::::=~=======::::m~' ;in----.T-Y-II(J -tB------\'-.H-;it--h€-HffiOt-hP.T-ttflrl-""i~· 
Illr, Mrs. n"l\a Thompson 'Illd uaugh· 
I teJ', ' Lois; 

JewelrJ Gifts"forL-the GradUat~ , l\li.ss Effi~ Wallace -is ii~J1Bct~b:e~C'~I(~~~I~'k~--Ul~ '_~~_.~J!QI!J1id.S..Elu~i'J~;oJ~.E~..2~lJtl.~l~~e,,~!I~~d~:~7:lf~~~i,"Lr.~b""rA'I1t111e hospital iu ... Oroah!t-
an ilhJlese from whlch' she has 

" suffering for several wel?_ks, p,av
. \1ecentll' recovered' from-· an .-I1t, 

Reward thelefforts of the graduate 
ghod t~cora with 

We have a large stock of Elgin, Hill!!!.!!'K, OIlen
...dorIf, and ~-ihers to 8~lect frOJll at very attracti'~e 
prices. 

Sucli~agif~ ~~illiast ,8 lif~tillJe. The Gift that, 
lasts is)lO~ 10!l~Y. the ~:most a~preciated but. the, 
cheapest in ,the end. 

Though 

·1,0(.31 Girl Second at· 
Commercial Contest 

" -,-'-' 
~,.t:Hry~ .Jane Morgim. l'epres~ntil1g 

Wayne high school, ~'tied for, Recond 
plnde 'jni 'the spelling dlvlRioni"of ·the 
stat!' "colUmerej"l conte,si at Lineal!! 
on Saturpay, May 8. She received fl' 

Our stock is Well chosen-ois~1ta~I;-Glfts for _!1t'~:.. 'lnl"'-=~~:;:--"""'.'-'" 
graduate at'verymoi:l~rate''Piices',-'~ ' .. 

In Mustard o~ Tpmato -~---'JlH~'j>A:-1I:~;;-. 
Sauee 

2 Large Oval CAns 

·19c 

Brown Sugar 



·wEle1!;-end. '"" .' I I 
Miss Ida Echtcllkamp· sj)<)nt ~'richy 

amd Satn:rday with Mr. and 'I more amhi-
August· Long. I tlous. It implie.s that the best js none 

Mr. and M";. H. 11.. :rones 'Yel'~ too good for the .ndlvldual.or for tlle 
entertained at a Mother!)' Day diIjll'Jlr l).uman race. 
in the'H ... L._Fe1'er home. ' Gdod he"lth should carry with it 

Ghmvilkl Fr,,,,e~t. sOIl. of Mr. the capacity to live ';"it1, the joy of 
Mrs. Ernest Frevert. hu::! 15eetl living; to awaken ,\ exhilarated and 

ifiil-'jjisCweok ,vitI, pilCumonfa'. ,m·ay -'r-e''''ivce-iHls''''e''''---t:O:-,a,t;,_¥_l~," ,,~~. for-the""<laYJ---tg.,-_rk-.v,llh -ZiJOI,fl-----__ 
-"i\fr-: -"Im.d Mrs. Ed- Frcvcrt""'of- 'I·I"rtr+'-'-'J'---!;], __ C'<;:'p'"'' hen; ace('pted- flUc.stJorls r-eganling the general sUh- and enthusfasm for eight hours a day 

Wayne visited Mr. anel Mrs. elcdion--to _teach there next yenr. jed of heaHh IllY gerITUng---a--stampe'l~ anl IDpre if nec-essary~ to rest with 
Fr,ev-ert of this c~ty Sunday Mrs. Leland YOUllg nnd d'nughtl~r I-.,:olf··uddr·e",,,d envelope with their pleaSUre and tranquilit.y; to play with 
noo~! unli MiSH :f!Jlfle Hamwn were" SI'UHJ[\Y to D1'. Victor E. Levine, joy and satisfaction; to retire in good 

Mice building for l'fmt on ~ain dinner h'lle~;b; at tll«~ Joe Baker honH!. Creighton University, Omnh..'lf- Neb.) spirits to a restful and refreshing 
St.. Dr. Wm. B. 'vai.!.-adv. Allt!. Mr·B. H. D. Addilio,.. and bahy W(J1lt 'rRI, ~mA'i'l:Il\(1 Ot' JmAJ,TII .1ulm-ber. 

Mr. and Mrs .• 1olm C. Carhart und to Stanton Saturday to fipend a fe\\' The Jmost important forl)1 of werillil Good health bri:ng.'3 freedC\m from 
baby wer,e guests at dinner Sun(Jay <1a.v~ wltll her mother. Mrr;. c Victor is health, a~ othel' forms of 'we;::tlth mr\nta'~ anxiety and physi.cal discqm
evpning at the John BresslQ.r Jr. r .. ammll. nrc in r~alJty worthle,s without it. fort. It nssJl.re15 m~ntalJ emotioll1.1 

-·!home. Mrs. Art Auker WOIl the first and The greatC'-st iirol):iem of conservation and bodIly-poise, cheerfulness. sefll-
Fra,nk Kroger of NeweR.t!O Cllllllq second prIze" In tho contest put Qn by rel,tt~s rib! to forests or mlne$, ··bllt activity. self-co"~(jdence. ambltlou' 

Friday evening and vLiltpd unUl Si: t : the Oinaha 'Dally StoCkln1n for iShort 10 hu,man vit~m)'. : and outlook. 
urday evening with his lJaI"cnt~, :Nr'r. original po~mR. Hi1ppine~f.l: i'"1 an . inwnrd- adju~(-
und Mrs. Marcus Krogor. MisR Eumice Carl.son of Sjou:x' mCllt, but it d('penlis to l:1l:g"c dcrrJ"f>:' 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred l~revert and came Friday to visit over SundilY, upon cxt~rlHll factors. AmOing the:-;e 
----mlU·,;bters· Qf-sout!r l1a~ents. Mr .. ~"n~__ . ritcfo:rs ,~.a_ "l.\lst IID/llltion health: Los" 

Mr. nnd Mrs .. Henry Fr"l'cl't (if tlds Cal'lson, and family. bf healtli l~ th,e STea!e.,! obstacle to 
city Wednesday evonlnlg last week. Mj., Pearl Fl. 'S,;well wcnt to Om;" happiness' alld to . joyous acUvlty. It 

Charles Jlranek and Miss R1)h~ hU."simdIlY ~veJllng to altB~(j ,i. Rell marR the pefsonaljity. -It cramps it, 
Schuler of Dixon werc WaY\I<3 visitors Cross Imeeting the Orst of tt>e weel,. tlos'slhllltiCR. It fimlts its uSB!'lI!n<l"s, 
Sunday evening. They attendcd the Sho returned home T'Uesda~·. ! Helllth 15 not·n gift" given freel:'-', 
Mothei'S' Day 2,:uest .~orvlce at the Mr. and Mrs. \V. M. MacF'ar[rt~e positive .menta1 nttHude is required 

You ORk IrlliC ' .... ila I am and 
teU1iYou. :i i 
am the most wonderful gift in: 
worl,d-;- -

me mon haveTe.!t~ the power to 

-B~ .. __ of ~_ioux City wer.e here Bumuuf Iyi!:,il- :lOhr thi.., l)1'ice'lesR A 
their d;,;-ui:lit"r;--l\Irs. n.JCFfii, the - .silnplG--"="--<>!-+nlf!1"rne-e-~"--· 

SChrumpf last week-end, 
thorn on Mothers' Day. 

Dr. 'Young's Dental 01l'lce over tlie 
Ahern's .tore. Phon:o~" 307~dT: 

Mr. andj'Mrs. Herbert Kai of near I·' B k 
Pender cniloo Snturdny cvelling to r,et . ~ _a n 

--t!Hltr-~.--ll.\leJLFern Kat, -,w~,hoc'"-h';;'_,== fe!, 
hail baem_ visitIng at- the a1.U-eonce . . I -

~ Conger hO\l}e since T'IlIl~S~d~aY~';.:~Jf:~i~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~;~~~~~~~~~~=~;~~'~R~O~ll~ie~.~w~ .. ~Le~'1~' ~p~r~,e~~~id~e~il~t~.:~::~~§~~~ --- ·Mr~. EIl-OO. Elrlnl'Tri-In'ROellester •. 
- ----~-MinD. '- with bel' mother, 

. Schaut ;;f~Or:iiiitcm~To\vii',-'\inn--m'.-ICPC""-
-~lXlmtwn,., 

Brink· expects to return homo 

,'!V~~::'MiJ;I<)rlllll.chaSCd the -.R, '" . '~ • .4.Q~, 'J~ ... ·"I~" /7. .. _.,'I •. ~ ···:'''i~.'''~~Q 
residence on West 2nd Btreet from ~~t,,'1' ~ ......... Ult~-", • 
George 'Box last, week. The houso'!s 
situated· b.ctw~en thll Wliiter Sl!.vid~ 
residence and the Oearge 11<>"- ·"',uu"t*".,u'""r.....,,'-.""""',,=.""'", ,0; 

on th'l corner of 1>0"1'1 und Semmd 
streets. 

Dr.Let. 
DENTIST 
~-4"N® 

J)entarSurgeon. 

OrthQdontia .. 
(Straight~ni;T~thf 

Extractions 
Office Over MiDell, Jewelry 

WAYNE, NEBR. 
PLenea: 

Office 88 Res. 43 
::=:l ;::: 

*h"ri\~i'-j"m,"-"f'1·'mmi.",,- evening
spending about a month with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry F~!'evert, n~RistiHg with 

worlr. Mis8 Hehmer's nephew, 
LoHOY Behmer. "0111 of Mr .. 1llU 
·\Va1.tor -Bellm!])' or.()al{ual0.- was' 

ill anll I\'lJsti Nettle went hQmo to keel) 
honse while h(\1' m(lther n....,~i~tl'd in 
oaring 101' LeRoy itl the Walter Beh· 
jtll('l' homo at Oakdu!e. 

'0··· 1. , ol-y-. 

'$1.215 
$1.215 

FREE 

rritants 
\" 'I·· . ,I .-~-

--~~ch for a 
~~--=1I·L=UCK-Y~inste;"'aNidl-.fl'kI-==~. 

~sel-ActuaHyput your finger on 
your Adam's Apple •. Touch it-yc:jilr Adam's 
Apple-Do you know you are act~ally touch
ing your larynx?-This is your voice ~ox'-it 
contains your voCcUchords. "\I\(he" you con-

b I -1-. 

,side .. ¥OurAdam'sApple~ you are considering 
your throat-yo~r vdcal\ chords. i 

I , 

your throat with . 

I , 

.lNGII proc~s!i expels 
certarn hcUslfirrlftin-ftpresfmt In ~ raw to;;- . 
baccos. Thiis(5 expellJd,irritants are 7ciliJTo 
manufacturers ofcheri1i~al compo~nds. They 
are ~pres-ent in YOlur LUCKY S~RIKE, and 
so we say "Consider :your Adiutfs Apple.u'~--;-:-_ -. -" 

, .~.! '---
--,-~,-,-,,-----.~----------------

66 It 9s-toasted99 

Including theu.seof Ultra Violet Rays 
'Sunshine Melklw_~eat Purifies, 



:,11 1 

! 
I 

adjourned las't Satulrday 
out passing Bryan's or anyibody's 

LlI.nUDe"'2' budget biil. Governor Bryan will 
call am extra session. of course; for 
funds Imust be appropriated to 

spent Wednesday with her cousin. the state. The '>oYS will receive ten 
Mr,. Jim Allen. of the new paper dollars each dar. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bartling ami and mlleage, .pent in special ~i'n 
Elvira spent Wednesday in Norfolk. passing a tiUl that' eouid have· limen 

Misses Velma and F'reddy Butrnham,1 pas~ed in the regular sesslDll If" .'". +-.".,,- --;.-::;;,.,~~:~~~~ c; ..... ~o"'..,. 
and Lennie BurnllB;m autoed to Wayne tic. and 'Iobbylsm aM plain ;;ull
Thurs<lay on business, headedness had RJeem thrown out. An 

Mrs. Oliver Stlliman autoed. to Wa~ne extra sesslon Is a poor way to reauce 
Thurs<lay to spend the alool'lloon wilh taxes. -Randolph T1moo:Enterp~j3e. 
her mother. 

Th" Sholes school closed 'Ilhursd" 
with each room having a picnic. Mr. 
Ickier and ·Mlss Berry returned 10 
""Yna to .pend the summer. Mrs. 
Stamm went to her home near Hos-
kins. Mlsa Wln!lett and Miss Burn
hatm will spend most of the summer 
wllh their parents in Shdles. 

Miss Velma Burnham went to Hart· 
ington TUesday to vis.it for a week 
with ielatiYes. 

lo .. ds 

"C' 
Thm'R-

Bill Shutt shlllPed two car 
of cattle to Omaha Tuesday, 

Mrs. Iva. Fredericks spent 
day \Tith her mother Mrs. A. G. 
Carlson. 

Henry Lenzen of 'Wynot was in 
Sholes Wednesday visiting friends. 

L. E. Hovelson of 8io~ux City was 

GroSs farm inc<mlJes for tire' yc"r 
ending June, 30, 1930. totale'd $!63. 
758" 000 or nearly 12 times tbe (!Irm 
lneome of 50 years ago. 

COMMISSIONER PROCEEDINGS 
Wayne. Nebr.. May 5. 19~1. 

Boaro'Illet as wr alljournment.· All 
members present. 

Mitnntes of meeting held April 21. 
1931. read and approved. 

'The funds of the county. and il 
nUlmerous Subdivisions. of which ,the 
county treasurer is custodian. are 
found to !>e deposited in the ~M1ks of 
the county at the close of business for 
Apirl. 1931. which does not Include 
the lunds illvooted in libert" bonds or 
Ihe fun9" on hand in Ihe offlce,of the 

FORD BRAKES 
A.-BE VNUSUALLY 

EFFE~TIVE 

" • ,supplies sUPt. .. ............... . 
LiPtoln, Supply Co.. for Co: SUpt. .. ....... :' 
Mil ,ur~, & BC'!tt 90 .. supplle.$ tal' Co. supt ... : ............. . 
Frank F ... Korff. Clerk of Dist. Court. Issuing Jury Venire 
a.nd flllng 2 appeintments of CalH't-'B'ftfliff'-;-;~ ••..••.•••..••. 

9'21 Frll,l).k F. Korff. Clerk of Dlst. Court. postagll for', April. and 
chairs ........ , .................................... _ ..... . 

·92-7 .Palace Ca~e, ",eal_tlckets for Char·Ue-Martin for-April-•. ; •... 
928 C. "1'. Illghaiin, Professional ser"lces for Jno.· Ulrich family 

$48.110,. and Jno., L. Davis famlly\$ll. ~o. tot,,1 . , ..•........ 
929 C. T. Ingha,m. professional services, for prisoner ............ ' 
931 Wayne Herald. printing ......................... ' ........ ; 
~i: ~. g. :erg:. salary afs Co. Ai ss<ssor lor April ............. . 

. . ex.g. posta£/, or Apr 1 ......... ," ......... " ..... ,. 
()35 Northweste.rn Bell Tel. Co,. rentals Apr. 16 to May 15. 

Incl., tolls March-1!l., to Apr. 15. Incl. . .,~~ n· ••••• , •••• ' ••• 

936 Bertha Berres. Cb. €Ierk. certlflcate to st~te ............. ' .. 
937 Bertha Berres. Co. Clerk. postage for April ..... ,,,,,,,,,,, 
938 Lionel Rab". bounty on 4 coyote scalps ........... " .... _ .• 
939 0, S. Ro!>erts. plumbing at jail •..••......... :-:: ..•.•. _ •... "~" ___ :';"~~'~~'-_~lfa~e~~~,ppnt':r.~~.,,~a;ifl!1:~'a4ih~~"'" ., .................... 3:~.1l1\l"-...c.,:",-
9~O O. B. -Roberts; plumlblng:<lt C(I\irt~·house"., ... ",;';'.-;~'~-;--;-:-;: .. 
941 HraRJak's Store. groceries fo'r .T. L. Davis family for April 

claimed $28.69. exalm.ined rund allowed at ....•..........•.. 
Stor,e. groceries for Hom,ar Wheaton famil>< fOI' Ail111l 

~~~~~~~;.~e~xn~,m~~in~e~d~~a~n~d~an~o~w~e~d~at~.~,~.~ .. ~'~'~'~'~"~'~'~'~"~'~'~~~'~f~it~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: ·943 W.lll. 

944" Fet))er's ~~~~::~~:~~~~'1~~~~1':,~~:'~I~-1;~~I~;~~~~~~~~~08f~~rnr~~~~~~~~~::i~~~~~-=~~ 
"m"~~'ilpert. ·grocerles for €aratlOn Pet;rsen for .road 

9~7 ::ankn~~~~c!,' ~'o:r;.~i~i~~e~· ~~~i~~ 'f~;:~p;H: :: :: :::: :: : ~~:~ Dlstrle~~ --, ._-._-
948 Remington-Rl\nd Business Service. :me.. typewriter for Co. J. M. Bennptt & 'Son. road drMU!:lng .........•......•.•... 

Tr<laBurer ......... ~ ....... :. " :. " .. ... .................. 70'. I Road District No. 19 
981 Huse Publishing Cs .• supplies for Co. Judge ............... ,. 81.93 918 Carl A. K;lng Co:. dragUne work·;·" ........ ··•· .. ··' ...... • 

982 Huse Publishing Co .• Bupplie. for Clerk of Di"t. Court .... ,. 52.20 990 W. F. Bont\,. hliullng tqlbes ..••••••••••. ,' •.....•..••.•.... 

10~0~6: LnH'a'YWILd" MRBcor~Ch~"'.t~~oy~~Is· ~srl~cn .. d~~:~or:~~~~~l.l·r. ~.", .' ~.i .. l .. '.' .: .: : .. : .... : .: ~U~ 915 Carl A. KI~g. drag1~~~~~:tr.I~~ .~~:. ~~ ........... : ...... .. c ...... u~ ••• ""c~., ftp' 83.90 g24 John D. GrillI'. road work .. ~ ..... , ...................... .. 
1925 Heinnr?, Reth~isch. 'c~IIl:is'ioner ·serv!,ce. for April ......... ". 34.20 Road DlIStrlet No. 21 
1036 W s,de Trl.mne. Pl'mtmg ....... " ....... " ........ " .... _ 12.69 1}86 Roy Pierson.' road work ...... ; .. "" ........ " ............ • 
1041 A: W. Stephens. Quarantine 0f Hans Antierson. Walter Hol'} 987 Alex Jeffrey; road work .................. , ................ . 

i2~. O~ 
3.00 

1042 
1043 

A. 
A. W. Saver-

6.00 Ro .. d '~tri~i ·N~. 
900 T. A. HenJ"esy. road worll ......... ,".~' •• ~-.~-~ .• -~ ... u • • -"~.,~~, •• ~ •• ,L __ 

1048. Bernard Darton, road dra,g!llng .... :·.~ ... :; .. ;.~,;.:..",..u I' inge. Al'l Lewis. and Lloyd Davis. ana Gtlllrke. 22 
days boar~ 'of Alex Schwindt. 23'days board of ];tobert Sch-
windt. <lJlld .2;;'-<iays-iailM-lees ....... , . ' .................... . 
HU§Jl PubJlshing C.o.... S1lPplies Jar Co; Assessor $1.&..85. elk. 
Dlst, Court $44.23, total '" .. , ... -;-; ...................... .. 
Fred Lorenz. rent for house for Homer Ross faIllily for March 

1044 

1056 

1066 ~~~r~rr~i1' ~C~: : ,. ~~~~'il~'e' . : '.: : : : :: : ::: : :: '.::: : :::::: : :: :: : 

- Roed Dlstdct No. a& 
75.00 1026 H. ,H. Honey. running traotor ... \ ................. " '.' .. ... 5~. oj}-

1083 Nklholas 011 Corper,alion. g!'soUne •.........• ~~.~ .~~' 87,,{1~ 
Road. DIatriot No. lIB 

Rodney Thomas. retnovlUlg snow fence ••...••••••.•.••• ; 
.':"I._~r-·"'c:; Mohr. running tractor ..................... ' ......... . 

"Carrot! Oil Go .• gasoline ......... ;: ...... ;;~; ........... ;'. 

ta3.08 '.o~ . 
~t~~ 

Reliability and safety 

due to simple design and 

careful CQp"struction 
-.-t106!l·~~~~~~:;;'t··~·~ '. f6;:HO;~~~ 'R~;~ 'ia¥,'f~~ 'A~~: 

____ .. -... Road District No. 27 
Merchant & Strahan. 011 .... " ............ " .. ,,' ........ . 
Henry I!lkl'lman. running grader .. , ............. " .......... . 

4l.~S~ • 

~~-~.--

ONE OF the first things you wiD notice when you. 
drive the Ford is the quick. effective action of ita 
fouro,wheel brakes. 

They are unusually slife and reliable because 
they are mechanical, internal expanding, with all ' 
braking surfaces fuDy enclosed. This prevents mud. 
water, sand, etc., from getting between the band 
and drum and interfering with brake actioa. 

Other outstanding features of tbe Ford are the 

'l'ripJex l!~~eld, four Bou
daiUe double-acting bydraulic shock absorbers, ~ 

aluminum pistons, torque-tube.uive, more than 
twenty ball and rolleJ;' bwings, Rnstles" Steel. 

reliability, cconomy;lanil long life. 
Youosave when you buy tbe Ford and you save 

. every mile you arive. 
. ,~ 

THE ·FORD DE" L U.X.JI. 
-~ ._-----: 

rBISXBBN BODY ~YPBS 

'43'0 to '030 

Treas.. postage for April ....... , ... ; ... . 
E. Powers, drayage ................... ," •••............ 

J, J. St""le. Co. Trea·s .. 'express advllI!Ic<;>d ............... . 
F. C, Jones. Adm,. supp!:ies fOT Co. Supt. 
Dlst. Gourt $1. 00. Co. Sheriff $4. '95. total ;, ............. , .. " • 

1087 Wayne Drug Co,. drugs for Mrs. Muth ................. ". 
Wayne County Fair and Agricultural Ails·n. Fund: 

1084 WayQJe Co. Fair and Agr. Ass·n .• Fltir fund .• ~ •.......... 1000.00 
SoMlers Relief Fun.d: . 

882 Soldiers Reliof Cd!l1ll11i3Slon. Soldiers relief fund .', ....... ,. 500.00 
. Bridge Fun!!; 

. "CommissloneT DIstrict No. l-Enl""e" 
961 Carhart LUm!>er Co.. hamRJer. po.be. and cement ..... ',.,. 23i,78 

(,loniml ... lon~ D1ltdct No. Z-RethwtllCll 
654 Standard Bridge Co" Itllmber ..................... , ... , .. . 
880 T. A. Hennesl':+ .. cJlcnJoilding, pliluk .. , .•............ " .. , .. . 
991 W. R. Thomas.' unloadini planks ." ............. , .. , .. , .. . 
992 Martin Peters. unloading planks .... , ..... ', .T" •••• " •• ·,·· 

9.9.3 .. .T •.. A... ..' 
1023 Uster Ti€tgen brln~e~ ......... ·· .~~~~-~~ 
1001 Carl Jacobsen, unloading planks ....•..••.•............ '.-

: ~~al Road Fund: . 

1746.05 
10.50 
iI:oo 
6,00 

(lommi"lliC>J) .• ' IJlstrtat No. l-Enlebe .. 
6R9 Prmther Oilaoif"Grefl."e Mfg. Cu .• grease •..............•.• :19.45 
885-'-NI~fg, ('Q CI!Jy.eJ:i'h. ora~med.$JJi1Wl9_.Bx". -" 

['imined nnd allowed at ..•..•...........................•.. 151. 90 
906. Cre-esotcd Products -Co .• -culv.crtR, clnimed $230.40 examined 

Joe IIlltltlngley;-roMwoi'K.-: , .'On •• •••• ~' ••••••••••• , 

RDad No. 33 
·si .. ···· .......... · .. 

964 Leo Henne.sy. roa~ work 
HJi5..,.:T. A,.--lIemI1esY •. roadR~~~k Di~i;lct 'N~:' 38···· ................ . 
899 Marathon 011 Co,. gasoline ............. ·· .. ···/ .......... .. 
907 H. B. Ai_s. operating grader ........................... . 
B08 Herman Assenheimer. olleratln!; tractor ................ .. 

Road District. No.3' 
968 Herman Ailsenhelmer, operating traclor •.•..••••..•.••.••.•• 
969 H. B. Ames. operating grader ............................. . 
970 Pi .... Oert Reuter. operating trautor. cutting trees and moving 
__ ._~~,,--, __ ,,--,--,--;,-"""'--'-i""t'".--";.- •• , ••••••••• _.' •••• ~.T- •••••• -•• ;.-

10~8 Marathon 011 Go .•. gasoUne ." ................... ; .. ; .... . 

.'1~ 
15;0 .. 
32.°

1
,. 

37.1p . 
2~.0!> 
24,q,P 
2'1;~h .. 
3,O~ q.~ 

Road DI.~rlot No. 41 
nnd.--Opel'JJting....f!'eSllQ-and-..... 

"hnannO\fe~:lr~.---:-:---:-;7. ~:-;-;--;-.................. ,. ..... , ....... , ... ---223. 

~~~ ~:J~nke ~~x~:;)e~~r~i~~h 01~v~I~~~dg~~~IJ~:~10:~~n~i~~I~~.r.t~:::::: 4~:~~ 971 L. E. BoYce~ road work ... · .. , •.. j •.......••..•.. ···~····.·-·«i81.,,-,...,.-
1 076 J .. 1. Rtf"Pffi • .{'-<r.--Tcea"-c, expre"" and freight advanced R,82 984 Gurney Oil Station. 'gasull1fe"~nd QI .............. "., ... . 
1077 Sorensen Radiator &LW'elding Shop, welding ............ ~ .. i. . 6.45 996 Ji.rn Hogan. c1eaningl road ... ,' ..•••.•.••...•.••.•• <f -;: ...... . 

1079 1", E. PowerR. dr,1YClge ... :................................ 2.50 997 Alex Henegar, cleaning- road and moviln" fence ., ••••••••••• 
1~ Inter~t:ltc Machinery & Supply Co .• Dynamite. caps and fu:;!e- 24.02 1062 Elmer . Bergt. operating tractor .•..•.• · ••• ••••••••••·•••••• 

- rnmmi~!I;ionBr District No. Z-Rethwisch \.L..-- ~~.~;~t1~0~6:~4~F:'1~'1~0~H:a~le~.~:~J.~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~it~~~ Panthc,r· ()~..cn.... grease •........ , , " , .... ,. • 39.45 
_CMLA.~:.lnn!l.J:;Q,.~..dmgli.fI1fL.wlll'lL ... ~~, ',,, ~.,. ... ,..~-...• ~ .•. - .. -. 
Anton Juracek, '!llacklSmithing ............. ' ............. _. 16.8-5 1000 ................. -

Crommt,"toner District No. 3-'Koeb 
Panther Oil & Grease l.Ug. Co,. grease ..... ~ .. , " ....... : . 
Ne'!">raska Culvert &- Mfg. Co .• culvcrt~ ....... " •........... .' 
Brune & Som, oil and hardwaf.,e .......•..•..•............ 

Guy Sanders. drayage ........... , .................. ::::: ~: 
Merchant & StrnbOD gas and oil ........................ . 
Chas Mlsfe.\dt. g~soline ........... , ..................... . 
Robert JohJl,on. hlnc'l(."lthlng . ~ ........••.....•.......... , 

. L J,.St~el •. Co. T'reRs .. oexprflls,& fre~!'lht advanced " .. " 
1085 Interstate Machinery & supply Go .• D~ite. C.·Po'. and tuM 

Al_U" or 'Motor ,,,,,,MOlI .. I"eR& . 

909 
910 

·---e_rm'"grrn,>r Di-striet NQ. t=--ErXteben 

911 ............... " .... . 
912 Herbert Frevert. road dragging .; ....••...••........•.. ' •. 
913 Alhert utecht. road dragging ...... , .......... " ..... -" , . 

39.44 995 
4£,44 1022 
15.54 

9.59 
156,19 
108.06 

66. !5 
6.98 

21. 50 

928 Hans C. 

98' \.<lolf persk.. road work; up snow ten\;e, and te- . 
pairlnl: drag .................... , ............. , ..... _ ..... .. 

. . _ Laid Ov/lll' Claims:.., ' 
Tloe following clahWl are on file with the couuty cll'rk but haTe ·,-.. '.:i:;-"HIII."~cl',I,f,,!:j., 

passed on or allowed at bhls t_. ,. . ._-

830 for $106. 45. 

L 
I , 

9-30 .. ~:~!ral Garag'e, recharge and rental ..................... . .. ::::::::::::~ .... .:.-.;. ... ;. .. ~;. .. :.; . .;.; .... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~r1~ 
fI' ..... h.-D_.oilrl'~~.,.,rp--B~ 
-1Hf'6 dre e4dril al IoID eoit. You mo.,. pUl"dloCDe G Forti car or 
"...,1'< 101' II, ~I down parmen" on Con~e""7" ec<>nomical __ --ll-.:..I.~~.~~~:;::~~'!~":~~~..:.:':':''..::'::':':.'.:':': .:,:' :,:.: .. :",: ,,: '..,'"',,,' ... ' ... ' ;C""',,,' ... ' "' .. ..,·"'· ... ·c...-ri~g.}..:...:~C.!'>I'..!"'~T-c'-"C'--~-:--::-:-lrnr-~~"";~-'-~.:...-;-~-:-:"~ 

955 H~~ry Br"udif'am. drai,~u'g':::: :;::::::::: :~::::::::: 
958 A\?crt A.· Killion.. draggIng ................ " •.••••.•..• 
'!\!i'/ .. -.G~!J.-.Reutel',-~gi!lg-o ......... · .n ........ ""' .............. ,; ••. ,' . 
.. 958 ,'H~.~"ey N. Larsen.. r~ad dragging .... i .. ................ '" 
959 J9hn .Tec-t, roadc.iJragglll1g ., .................. ' ........ / .... . 

j 

:~~ ~.rn~~ :i~~::::~n~o~~ag~~~:~~lnrr·:::.::::: :.': ~:: ~ ~':: :: :: :::: : 
wlffi .• Hugelman, road dragging •. -.' ..•. , •• " .•••.••.•...•. -." 
E~Jl.eSt H. ~l)ahr~ road ~~ag~n~ 

~=~~~;"., 



"rhe Wayne \Voman':-; ('luh mei 1, 
l'iidny afternnon at the W. H. i 

derslccve h~m.e for a mmiic lll'ogra,'n 
in keeping with MusJe week. A finc 
progru,m of voiee nnd" piano :ie1oc
tiQns was rendered l)y vartou!-J m(J}n~ 

ber~ ot the clUlh and by other~ who 
rcspondM to the request to talle part. 
At the close of the pro!,'l"a.m a lunch
con- was sel ved-ny-lhe h,ostet";ses. M~~ I 
Gildersleeve and Mrs. Mae Vlou'lig. 
They were assisted by Mesdames Mc
Cay, C. W. Hiscox. Lutgen, Cro1s" 
land<rmi Dolph. 

of the 
a tWO"COUI"fJe ]uucheon. 

Tue.sday's meetilng cOllcluded tne 
llleetin~:-; of the year. Plans llllv,) 
been (mnde for a picniC for the 
I.nem bnrs aad their families the third 

serv~d 

meeting and .'kensington 

·The club will meet in three 
with Mrs. G€org,e Wert. 

Minerva Club. 
The m.embers ot the MiOlerva clu l

) 

and several guests wer~f entertained 
at a musical progr"-lm at 3:00 o'cloclr 
Mohaay altai'noon at the co!lege audi

Mrs. A. G. Carlson \.;vas in 

session la~t Friday evening in 
Odd Fellows hall. 

The next meeting will be In 
weeks at ,the -bal!. 

J./fglon AIu>!IIUal'1. 
The American Legion auxiliary will 

for a covered-<llJ;h···-111.llcheon at 

Rui'MrJIOmes. 
>:;ast Sunday evening, th·c dub ,roem
~ers wete Invited g:uest8 at the Moth-

", .. -nay guesTillgilt:S"rvlOO- 1·~S!i;m;ips~0~n~Jf~av~o~r~e~d:Jt~h~e~g;r~0~u~pt~~~lim~~~&~~0~i=}J~~~~~~l~:~~r'!,lr::~:;e:fi:~:~::'~~==:::::'::'::==+:_'-___ ~(~£~~!('~g~c~.~~;Jc-',-J,----.-.--:~-~--::----j."~--.. -
Ha;Ptls(c1l1fFCIL Rev . RralBte!l ~ocar golD entltl.d:'Beaiitfturoataen week"· Friday evening, 

Thl\ ~l1rai Hq!pes society wiIJ meet 
next Thursday, May ?1, with Mrs. 

on th.i'~ubjecl: "Rea.}itles ond Dreams or Pl'ayer. Word wna irtven of Mhs troop will meet for an outdoor camp- Ing of the yenr_. _' __ ,_ 
nt Martha and Mary." I;aura Thompson stating that she ftre, Bapt!sLUnllm and MlssioDM'Y"': 

Plll\llo' have ibeen mado to give a one planned to leave Zanzibar, Alrlca' for --' - -Th~ -Baptist Union and 
,,'clock luncheon al the Stratton hot'" Japan on May 2 and expected to COlllltry Club.. .octetles are meetlng'ln . 
on Friday or Saturday, May 22 unci arl"ive in Omal)a about the third wilel, T~--mem1Jers .of the Country clul, sesslQU this Thursday 
23, the exact date at: yet undeter-· In ,Tune to visit her mother, Mrs. were entertalne<l at a 6:3(/lbrid~e diu- May 14. with Mrs. ElUs Girton. 
mined. Dr. J.utllrm wiU give :tn ad- Della Thompson, and her sister, MI,. ner last Thursday evening, May 7, at A. D. Lewis ",111 assist the hootess. 
dress on the subject: "Public Lois Thompsbn. Word from M~,. ,ead the Country club, with the cClmmitee 
"ioneerlon!!, In Medicine I,\-nd .SUr-gary. Mr~. E. R. Young states that t1l;)y 
All those who wish to attend the elephct to arrive home about 
luncheon, whether In<1tllbe,,, of the week from Chico. Calif., where 
dub or no~. ImttS do !HJ I)y" maldn;! [I,re now vhliti,n~ thefr §001 and wife, 
rcservatlons. ReserVations should ·be MI'. "ud Mm. Paql. Young. 
~I~, to Mrs. Fred Berry. May 1 Th,. circle will hneet 

parties and hlg/! scores are h·eld re
spectively by Mrs. Charles M. Crave', 
and W. P. Canning for the ladles and 

tn,nnr','c"".' for the .men.· . 
ChUrl's H''''~th the Ziegler. 

w .. ,~fitblmd---HoI8tli1lat-dU_-h;tud"-;;Hhe 8th 

entertaiuln,g their husbands at a 
picnic next Monday eve'niug, May 18. 
'I'his wl1\ 'be the .closJmg meetbag of 

Class a~p~cialty-
Give u~ a i trial. 

_~B~~Hilas 
a.nd Body "Shop 

i\Jplla Club. ----- ----- I cir~Ie met ·_~!~;--'I~~e:~;;:~''i;;~~~':::t-----~====-------tEBl:!L!d'ru'!lJ!-!!.I;~::d;;:: _______ ~,I.;ad;ay.~iU'1'\Ieslray""ffefsilllooinIrs---~-
The Alpha club mot 'I'uc'!l;:,:,:y:-:a;"ft~o·:;r-. rT--'huu"rS'-d-'a"'y""'n!!tt"e'=r"n"'oo"'n'''-witt,--illj',. ~-,=~4-1',oo. was misses. Next yeau's work' for HiiY 

'lOon with Mrs. George Crossland for Gettman lor u guo.t day lll<etlhg. and the devotional serVice clubs wl1~ ibe outlined at meetings to 
~, MOlhlol1S' Day .program -and a ken- Mrs. GettmIW1, Mrs. Will Bacll, Mi·s, Arter this the afternoon be held there. Mr. Behl aud Supt. 
slngten. Mesdamos n. C. Hnhlheck. Raj! Klollplng, and Mrs. Claudta B"lIey. so~lally:'- T;"o --i;;-iii;;-Mrs. H. R. Blest will accompallY' the boYS. 
Gl.renee Pl'oston, nnd Claude Wright w'£Ire on the .menu commlttoo and B1ecke and Mrs. Rudolph I(unz;,jmn- lar .buslness A. senter., \.' 
Jl~slsted tile hosteso. Mrs. Coyle. Mrs. Carl Surber, Mrs. Ray Perdue, cd the ald. • 
Mrl. Fuesler, and Mrs. G. Sw"nso~ .and Mrn. WHi noe were on the .cnter.. The next meeting is-to-c .. be -.wlth 
were guests. The topiC for' the Ill· talnment committeo. Guest,; wel'e M,'.. Lizy, Mohr 01 Wayne, 
rernoon wn,s ~'M-othe1~s of-Groat M£m~ II Hoffmrl1l~ Wlll J-en~ Bl:rfhday--Stlpper~--
Mrs. Claren.., Prte,tOIl oll(lnofl the IIro· son, N. E. Lewis, Harold Quinn, Ben Mr. 1)lId Mrs. ,Leonard Ne'lson and 

gav9. 
solo. Mrs.· D. MeYlll'. A1,vina Korff. Merle Ro<', AI- baby of Winside, Mr. 'and 

Oay Was Faunded. SO"ornl ,otherll mldCl', Hoory Ttm.m nnd Miss 0]),,1 
look part In the progl'am 'lS--{"ll<lw.: PhHUps. l'rogl'esAl.ve Cootie. Wit" tllfe 
MI'S.- -claude Wclght. -.. podn .en.titJK,.i. cllvorslon and' was much enjoyed 
~lothor; Mrs. Chilrles Gllderslbeve. even by tI~e I charier mom',,,rs, three 
Whistler's Moth-or; Mr..;, C. W. Hl~· or whom fire \70 yeurR of ago or more. 
oox,· UndQJetgh's Moth"r; Mrs. WI!- Two grand prizes woro awarde(l. 
hur Spahr. McKinley'S Mothlor; Mrs. Thes.were won b¥ Mrs. E. Fl. Lewis 
Cllnrenea preston;, Carne!!le'g ·Moth- Mr •. Morle Roc. At the clollo. or 
,:r; .Mrs. Crosslllllld, Nelhal'dt's . the ilhOeting thk! h08tesses served n 

daughter of 
thj..' community and Walter loElOllar(l 
of. Pend.r were entertaih»d -at supper 
TU~-~day evening at the C. E. Uver
inghouse hQm,e in ,honor 0/ Mr. LI ver
In~holLse. the occasiou being his 
birthday, ~L _.---
W.Dmen's Bible Study 'Clrcl~ 

The WOIlllen's Bilble Study 

MOOlday Club. 
DelPhians, The Monday club has dlsconti",'od 

The Fontenelle Delphians are meet- for th~ SUIllJ1ll,OI'. I --,-
Casper for it Yellow Dolg!S, D '11 m«'t Frl'(!ay The Ye ow ogs, WI G\~ 

'l',eaphllus Evang1ellcal. . 
The 'l'heophllus EV8ugel!cal Latli ... 

aid- wilJl meet next Thursday after-. 
noon. May 21, wit!l Mm'. Henry' 
Fleer of WinsIde. 

Cameo ClUb. 

members are to 'b,e l, re"ceiv~d. 
\ 

KIWANI~S MOiVE MUSIC DAr-
In the ulrn;voidabLe absence " of 

Frank J. Klopping, -who had been 
.scheduled as the speaker at the 
Kiwanis meeting Monday noon, Fred 
Blatr, member of the program com

arranged for a1,1 "aU mUi3ic" 

DR.,E. 

flr; Mrg. HahG!Jecll, Lincoln's four-course lunebeon. 
Mr.. Clau'IIeWii'!gru:,-l''l'lll~j\h'!--Fletl''"-F:';~-;;;;,;;~;ii,~~ is to be held at 
nr's Mother. Mrs. !-lahlbeck Bang the Elmer PhiI:liips homo. Mrs. Will 
"That Wonderful Molher of Mide," Bnelt Is to Ibe tho len(\!ir. 

The bameo club -and their husbands 
_h"',.d--,,"-Il be- -ent-ertaillfid at mn- evening-par

ty this week Friday eveniug at the 1m.e1O TUelIday afternoon' with Miss 
Charlotte Zrr,gler faT a study of the 
curr'n.t'-Sunday school· 'lesson. Mi"s 
Rose A88001heimer led the ooss<>u dls

Henry Ley bOome. ---~-- -Kh\raniam; sang a nu';"'Jer'-~IC.:..""ll!~~;;====~~===~=====, 
and a quartet'" compo,sed of Dr. J. 
G. W. Lewis, Leslie .EiUis, __ Frank 
Gamble and R. Plnkbam samg several 
numlbers. Mr. Pinkham Bang a solo, 

Mrs. CliL·ude Wrl~ht read !J, paper, 
My Madonna, Aft~i' this part of t;,O MM'rymakers; 
program thJOre was a <11scu8slon of the The Merrymakers .mllt last week 
magazine article, What 12 Girls Wednesday ev"nln~ with Mr. and Mrs 

Don MIoyer for a social evening. Mr. 
lind 1111','. Rodney Garwood were \Iii 

the entertainment c(\lll.mittcc. Pro
gressivo curds WUl'O the diversJou of 
tho levenlng. Mlos Dorothy new IW"'· 
n gllest. After tn. gnjmllS, It lurian" 
eon was p,erved Iby tlole (~ommitt~ com
,pQ.md...aL __ Ml's.. Wlll Roe, MI'" 

Woma.n's Home Missionary, so--:~~fi~=~i~~~=~~±'~V;]o~lIl~"n.s 110010 Missionary. 
tI,e M. E. ehu_reh m",' with 

cussioll. 
The Circle wJ\l moot as usual 

weelc Mrs. <1<¥sard wi~1 lead. 

Gb'! Scouts. Troop 1II. 
'The GIrl Scouts 0/ the Oak trooP, 

Mrs. A. V. Teed, leader, met In the 
eaflst'helllluin '. last l~riday -a-nernoon 
for ah re~lur meeting. Th~ scouts 
did some foUl played g@les. 

tell!ft!rl()ot tests., 

Pleasant Valley Club. 
The Pleasant Vallley club wH\ meet 

with Mrs. Jerry Turner of Wakefield 
next Wednesday aftermooh, May 20. 

Acme Club: 
The Acme clu~ has closed for the 

·There will Ibe no more 

mEet neEt 

Office phone 1~9 Res. pbontl 2i3 

"Mother ·Machtee ... Dr .L~ W .Jamieson 
~=;~7~~:TITIt==spl~i81 Attention to Dead 

We pay phone 
tie and horses, 

-Prompt .... "';l><~c~,-------·--~II 

__ WAYNE RENDERING CO. _ 
n":~a-.... ft., ... 429F20 Res. 489w 

of Women~ 
. Biiii~~----~ GrOu~d Floor 

-Wa)'JIe, Nel>r_a8k __ a_. ____ -
I
-------


